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To Withhold Hair of Property For
Pavemrnt AsaeHsments. Do Not

Employ Extra Night Pollerman.

To Pay Flora To County.

The Board of Town Commission¬
ers met in regular monthly teuton,
October 6, at 7:30 p. m. Upon roil
call the following members were

present: A. W. Person, W. E. White,
R. W. Smlthwlck, W. J. Cooper, M.
C. Murphy. Absent: F. H. Allen
Mayor Joyner presided. Minutes of
previous meeting* were read and ap¬
proved.

The monthly reports of the Town
Clerk, Tax Collector and Chief of
Police were read' and approved.

Mr. C. A. Ragland addressed the
'Board and claimed that he was cer¬
tain that the Pavement Assessment
charged against him had been paid.

Dr. R. F. Yarborough informed
the Board that he had received sev¬

eral complaifits regarding objection¬
able odors, presumably from sewers.
Mr. O. C. Hill advised the Board that
he had flushed several sewers which
had been complained of, and that
the situation had been corrected.

2 James B. King , requested the
Roard to hold In abeyance the ad¬
vertisement of the property of Mrs.
J. W. King for delinquent Pavement
Assessments, until the correctness
of same could be established.

Dr. A. D. Wilcox, President of
Louisburg College, Implored ttn
Board not to advertise Louisburg
College for delinquent Paving As¬
sessments, due to the fact that the
College Is in a crippled condition fi¬
nancially at present, and is unable

.to pay the large sum el the Pave¬
ment Assessment. W wn*0* stal¬
ed tbat If given time the College
could pay out of debt, but that sellr
lng the Louisburg College tor de¬
linquent Pavement Assessments at
this time would be a fatal blow. Dr.
Wilcox also requested the Board to
give Louisburg College a better light
rate than the present standard resi¬
dential rates.

After thorough discussion and
consideration of complaints In in¬
stances that Paving Assessments
have been paid or are incorrect, the
Board Instructed the Tax Collector
to withhold the advertisement of de¬
linquent Paving Assessments, thru
the following motion:

"That the advertisement of delin¬
quent Street Pavement Assessments
be deferred for thirty days, on ac¬
count of so many complaints con¬

cerning the correctness of same, and
that the Tax Collector insert a no¬
tice of this action in the Franklin
Times, for the benefit of all tax pay¬
ers who have complaints to submit
to the Tax Committee fegardlng
their delinquent Pavemept Assess¬
ments."

i ne vjniei 01 roiive whs inBiruui-

ed to collect $100.00 privilege li¬
cense tax from the Raleigh Salvage
Company, and that $90.00 of this
amount be refunded provided that
they list and pay 1932 Town Taxes.

Fire Chief J. 8. Howell requested
the Board to purchase S00 feet of
Are hose, sufficient flexible hose for
connecting the Are truck to the hyr
drants, and to install a hydrant at
the Oulf Filling 8tatlon on S. Main
Street, to which the Are truck can
be connected. Mr. Howell empha¬
sised the need for a Are Inspector to
inspect and demand remedy of all
Are haiards in the town.

The' Board authorised F. M. Ful¬
ler, Assistant Fire Chief to make all
possible Inspections of Are hazards
for a period of Ave days with pay at
$3.00 per day.
The Clerk was instructed to pay

an account of $7.50 expenses render¬
ed by tha Secretary of the State Col*
ored Fire Association.

The Tax Collector was Instructed
to refund all taxes paid by Martha
Hayes Parry on her lot, because of
the fafct that the lot Is not located
within the Town limits.
The Tax Collector was Instructed

to accept one-fourth of the County
valuation on the real estate listed
by Eugene Yarborough, as a Town
tax valuation. This action was tak¬
en because the Town corporate lim¬
its run through the lot of Eugene
Tarb'orough, and only a part of it- is
within the Town limits.
The need for an assistant night

patrolman was discussed by the
Board and the following motion set
In order. -m

"That Dave Huff be employed to
do night patrol duty at a salary of
$15.00 per week until after Christ¬
mas." A roll call vote was taken
on this motion and the motion was
lost.
The Board ruled that a patrolman

shotild be employed at such times
for night patrol duty as was neces¬
sary for proper police protection,
l>ut not regularly by the week.
Town Attorney advised tha Board

that the County Commissioners had
authorised the payment ot delin¬
quent taxes due on the Griffin ft
Beasley building, and all Street
Pavement Assessments owed by the
County. Mr. Yarborough further
advised the BoUrd that the Board ot
County Commissioners had instruc-

Home Coming At
Louisburg College

Plana of special merit are afoot In
preparation for the approaching
grand Home Coming Day to be ob¬
served at Louisburg College on Oc¬
tober 30th when all of the College
Alumnae are Invited to return for a
visit to the College. They will be
entertained by a splendid and most
exciting football game to be played
by Louisburg College's Initial foot¬
ball team aa& the well known Oak
Ridge team. Alio a Urge banquet
will be given* for them in the even¬
ing after the. "game. Those of the
Alumnae who wish to spend the
night of the'SOih at the College are
Invited to Ao .so.

Senator Morrow Dies
Englewood, N. J., Oct. 5. Sena¬

tor Dwlght W. Morrow died Id his
sleep today at the peak of a career
which carried him into International
prominence as a Anancler and diplo¬
mat. He was Sft years old.
A secretary tried In vain to awr' -

en the New Jersey senator late .a
the morning and then called physi¬
cians. Although Mr. Morrow lived
for two more hours, he never regain-
led consciousness, and died at 1:IS
p. m. of a cerebral hemorrhage,

j The news of his death was Inten-
I Billed by Its unexpectedness. The

father-in-law of Col. Charles A.
Lindbergh, who was a partner in the

i Morgan banking house until he re¬
signed to become ambassador to
'Mexico, appeared in excellent health
last night as he addressed a large

: gathering In New York and was
cheered by 1,200 men.and women
for his advice about welfare work.

I Foe to Dry Amendment
The passing, pf who hgfl,

TtfiHfftii nil ah flipi trrmhlrui wntflri ofvs¦ i »i vig a* suu m biviv

Mexico with his doctrine of courtesy,
. patience and understanding between

nations, removed one of the coun¬
try's foremost advocates of prohtbl-
t|on repeal, a man who frequently
had been mentioned as a possible
candidate for President or vice-pres¬
ident In 1932, and a leader upon
whom New Jersey Republicans had
expected to lean heavily in the tur¬
bulent campaign now being waged
for the office of governor.

Hoover's Plan
To Restore

Prosperity
1. Creation of a half-billion dol¬

lar iTlvatr credit agency to han-
| die credits unacceptable to the re-

seejre banks,
2- Liquidation of some of the

frown assets of Insolvent banks.
8. Appointment of regional

bankers committees to aid gen-
erally in credit expansion.

4. Liberalisation of the rule* to
. permit Reserve banks to handle a

wider variety of securities.
5. If necessary, creation of a

government credit agency similar
to the old war finance corporation.

6. Strengthening of the reeour-
ces of the Federal Land Banks to

i further accommodate the farmer.

LOOK!
Attention of our readers I* called

I lo the four page advertisement In
| this Issue of the Raleigh Salvage. Co.,

*vho are making their first announce¬

ment leading to their statement that
they are going to save the buyers of
this section big money on their pur¬
chases. Read it.

To Play Oxford
Loulsburg College football team

with the addition of three more play¬
ers, Bolton, Rogers and Edwards,
under the supervision of Coach Jack
Parker helil a fine scrimmage Wed-

1 nesday afternoon at the fair ground
: preparatory for, their game with Ox¬

ford this afternoon (Friday). Much
Improvement was shown among the

I players in going through the several
plays and the strength and eoopera-
tlon of the team as a whole. With

,
continued improvement the Louls-

: burg College team gives excellent
' promise of some exceedingly lnter-
eating games for the entertainment
of the Loulsburg football fans.

Cold cream la good for sunburn but
not quite good enough.

ted him to arrange for the payment
lot lines dl)e Franklin County by the
Town of Loulsburg, N. C.

| The Town Clerk was Instructed to
pay the Ones due to Franklin Counr
ty in monthly Installments of $100
each, the first payment to begin Nov.
1, 1931. until the total sum due the;
County Is paid and that all fines col-
lectetf fn the future shall be paid to
the County the flrtt of each month
following the month in which they
are collected.

| After allowing a aaumber of ac¬
counts the Board adjourned to tf*
next regular meeting.

DEMAND REDUC¬
ED TAX RATE

AT MKKTIMO TAX RELIKP AS¬
SOCIATION

Ri'ftoluUons Pmwl By Mining Vote
.Ala* Drnwnd Complete Audit
Of All Mchool Funds.Probably
Go To Court For Relief.

With a court house filled to al¬
most capacity with people from
practically all parta of Franklin
County and adopting unanimoualy
resolutions directing their chairman
and executive committee to immedi¬
ately bring suit against the Board of
County Commissioners should they
fall to heed the demand that the
1M1 tax be revised and reduced,
The Franklin County Tax Relief As¬
sociation held Its first County meet¬
ing. after Ita formal organisation
had been completed, In Louisburg
Monday afternoon. President W.
W. Neal presided and did the direct¬
ing the meeting. In the beginning
of the meeting when he was ex¬

plaining the new method of organi¬
sation he told his audience they
would not depend upon the newspa¬
pers to carry Information about
their meetings, but would use a sys¬
tem of letters written plainly and
to the point, so that the meaning
could not be twisted about, miscon¬
strued and misunderstood. I

Mr. Neal stated there was some¬
thing aoing on in Franklin CountT
that wag absolutely disgraceful; and
assured his hearers they did not
have to await an election to get rid
of an officer. These conditions are

causing our honest citizens to be
war marked in the financial world.
The honr has come, he stated, for
the people to stand up for their
rights.

Although the Tax Relief Associa¬
tion welcomed the new Board of
Commissioners In office through ap¬
propriate resolutions in which cer¬
tain corrections be made In County
affairs, this association was not even
sufficiently recognized that their res¬
olutions were recorded in the min¬
uter. However, he did not consider
the Board of Commissioners entire¬
ly responsible for the conditions as

part of It rests upon our leniency In
demanding changes.

Mr. Neal in discussing wnat ne

| considered misleading influences in
the County stated the school author-

; (ties took the lead in telling the lit-
tie fellow how a special tax would
not affect him. when as a reality it
would reflect in his rents and abil¬
ity to obtain tbe assistance he needs.
In connection with this and the
method of foreclosing land for debts,
Mr. Neal saw a condition wherein
the big corporations largely owned
or controlled by northern interests
becoming owners of a large portion
of the land in North Carolina and
as a following influence they would
bring about the mixing of the races,
for instance, they would say "our
children attend school with the ne¬

gro, yours can do so too."
He charged the commissioners

with a violation of their trust by
transacting matters of importance to
the tax payers and making no re¬
cord of It, therefore It was impossi¬
ble to get full information in the
court house.

In his discussions Mr. Neal ex¬

plained his references to Individuals
meant no reflection upon them that
he was using that method of identl-
fying the office he wished to speak
of. He appealed to all to go home
and explain the objects of the Asso¬
ciation feeling sure that all those
true sons of the Confederacy that
still had red blood in their veins
would Join hands with them in this
effort to save the homes of the tax
payers of the County.
He denounced the consolidation

plans made by the recent legislature
and the State Equalisation Board
for the method of consolidating the
schools In Franklin taking the posi¬
tion that to do away with the small
community schools and bring the
children to ISoulsburg and crowd
them into the larger schools was un¬
just to the child, and was unjust to
the tax payer In Louiaburg who had
a larger tax to pay than the tax pay¬
er In the outlying district.
He said that instead of the school

funds being ov«r drawn the audi¬
tors report of March 31 showed
$1,887.70 on deposit but that the
books should be audited and the au¬
ditors at present employed had told
him they had not, and were not, go¬
ing to audit them. He couldn't un¬
derstand why a contract should be
made to audit one branch of the
County's books and not all. He
wanted to know what they were go¬
ing to do about it.
He referred to other organisa¬

tions In the County Including the
Democratic Executive Committee,
stating that when they fail to rem¬
edy the conditions It la up to you to
act for yourself, and called upon
them to let'a act today or dissolve
the organisation and go home.
He contraated advertising coats In

foreclosing land tor taxes In Bun-

<Continued on Pare Two)

SHERIFFS SAL¬
ARY TO STAND

WOWKX SHOW APPRKCIATION
KXTKNSION WORK

Tax Hooks Tuned Over to Tax Col*
lector.Delinquent Property Or¬
dered Advertised for Hale For
Taxes.Many Report* Received
And Filed.To Pay 3S Cemts To'
Hoard Prisoners.

Tbe Board of Commissioners of
Franklin County met In regular ses¬
sion on Honday with all member*
present. After approving minutes
of previous meetings the following
business was transacted:

H. M. White, of tbe Virginia
Trust Co., was before the Board re¬
questing a reduction in value of
their land In Sandy Creek township.
Upon motion Commissioner 8peed
was appointed a committee to inii
vestigate the comparative value of
this property and report to the
Board.
Upon motion a charge of )15.00

per month was made to Mr. E. H.
Malone for offices in the Bickett,
White & Malone building, now own¬
ed by the County.
W. W. Neal was before the Board

and requested a hearing by the
I'lloard Of the Tax Relief Association
|at 3:30 p. m. The Chairman agreed
Tto hear a committee from the Tax
]" Belief Association at that hour.

J J. Young, colored, asked r«>li"f
from dog tax stating he had had no

dog in two years. Upon motion he
was relieved of this and refunded
11.00 he had paid.
Upon motion the County Account¬

ant was authorised to turn over the
tax books to the Tax Collector.

Sheriff P. W. Justice was before
! the Board in regard to the cut in his
salary. Upon motion it was order¬
ed that the Sheriff's Salary remain
as the Legislature fixed It. This
motion called for a roll call vote
and resulted Ayes. Moss. Dean and
Jones. No, Perry and Speed.

Upon motion all real estate upon
which taxes for 1930 had not been
paid was ordered advertised and
sold.

Upon motion W. N. Fuller was
allowed to remain in the Sheriff's
office until Nov. 1, and receive one
month's salary. After Nov. 1st he
agrees to give any necessary infor¬
mation regarding this office free of
charge.

J. C. Tucker agreed to Board the
prisoners at the jail for 35 cents
each per day Instead of 50 cents per
day as In the past. This agree¬
ment was accepted.
Upon motion W. J. Wood was al¬

lowed $3.00 per month for two
months to buy medicine. The pur-
chase to be supervised by the Wel-
fare Officer.
Upon motion It was ordered that

the County pay the taxes to the
| Town which had accumulated on the

building now occupied by Beasley
Bros, before it was acquired by the
County.

E. H. Malone reported that by the
i next regular meeting of the Board

he would be able to pay the loan he
borrowed from the Cedar Rock-Cy-
press Creek township road sinking
fund, or give satisfactory security.

L. L. Allen was before the Board
In regard to taxes on the J. H.
Whltaker property upon which the
timber is being cut by htm. The
Board authorised the attorney to
handle matter with Mr. Allen.
Upon motion an order was issued

allowing drawback for certain min-
ore.

Mrs. T. H Weldon reported 11
turkeys killed by dogs and asked
for a compensation of $26.00. Up¬
on motion this matter was tabled
until the next regular meeting.

Upon motion W. H. Wall was al¬
lowed $15 for two sheep killed by
dogs.
The committee appointed at last

meeting to Investigate the killing of
C. L. McOhee's and J. T. Preddy's
sheep by dogs reported that Mr. Mc-
Ghee lost 9 and Mr. Preddy 7 sheep
and recommended that they be al¬
lowed $6 for each sheep.

Regarding the note of R. A. Speed
estate held as security by the Coun¬
ty for deposits in the Citizens and
Commercial Bank of Frankllnton, a
motion prevailed authorising the
County Attorney to handle Same (o
best advantage.
The Register of Deeds filed his re¬

port for September, which showed
receipts from marriage licenses of
$16.00, recording fees $80.35.

T. S. Dean filed report of Welfare
Officer. i

The Superintendent of the Coun¬
ty Home made his report. He re¬

ports 13 white and 17 colored In-,
mates.
The Chairman reports that he has

visited the County Home and finds
that Mrs. Hedgepeth has canned
1134 quarts of frnlt and vegetables
to be used at the home and that the
home is in good condition.
A committee from the Franklin

County Federation of Home Demon-
stratlou Clubs presented a letter of
appreciation to the Commissioners

Nr. P. S. Allen Dead
The death of Mr. P. 8. Allen,

which occurred at hi* home Sunday
night about 10 o'clock when in a

despondent condition he ended nis
life with a platol shot in the breast,
brought much sorrow to his many
friends. He was one of Louisburg's
most successful and popular busi¬
ness men. being a member of the
Arm Loulsburg Motor Co., Chevro¬
let Agents, and was largely interest¬
ed In other ways In the County's
business life. He was attentive and
courteous in 'his business dealings
and pleasing in his yoclal contact
through which he had made many
close friends. For several terms he
was a member of the Board of Town
Commissioners of Lovisburg In
which position he served well.

Jir AIlen was a member of one
of Franklin's oldest and most popu¬
lar families. He la survived by Ave
brothers. Messrs. Allen, of
Texas. J. M. Allen; W. H. Allen. F
H. Allen and K. K. Allen, and one
sister. Miss Lucy Allen. He waa 67
years of age and leaves four sons.
P. 8. Jr.. Jimmle. Francis and Karl.
HIS wife proceeded him to the grave
about two years ago.

The only indication of the cauae
of his act was contained in a note
he left which stated that his worr
ries and the condition of his health
were more than he could bear.
Much sympathy and condolence is

I extended the bereaved.
The funeral services were held

from the home Monday afternoon at
4 o'clock and were conducted by
Rev. A. D. Wilcox, and the Interment
was made In Oaklawn cemetery be¬
side the mound of his wife.

< Large numbers of friends and rel¬
atives attended each of- these servic¬
es to pay a last sad tribute. The
floral trlbnte was especially pretty
and profuse.

The pall bearers were S. S. Mm-
dowi, 8." M. Washington. ~F..Jr
Beasley, C. M. Howard. H. M. ato-
vall, R A. Pearce. W. B Tucker. C.
W. Lea, Jr.

Recorder's Court
Monday's docket in Franklin Re-

corder'i Court showed quite a con¬
trast with the week previous when
only one case was docketed and that
was continued. The docket Monday
was disposed of as follows:
Judgment was prayer in the case

of Matilda Hayes for violating prohi¬
bition law. judgment was suspen¬
ded upon payment of costs.

Not pros with leave was recorded
In the case of Marvin Grlffln, driving
reckless and assault with deadly
weapon.

The case against George Wester
for bad check was continued.

Eugene Woodlief was found guil¬
ty of nuisance and violating prohibi¬
tion law and fined 120 and costs.

Arthur Davis was found guilty of
larceny and given 90 days In jail.
Commissioners to hire out.

Johnnie Dean plead guilty to vio¬
lating prohibition law, judgment
was suspended upon payment of
costs.

Jack Leonard was found guilty of
unlawful possession of whiskey, and

' prayer for judgment was continued.
Alice Rlcharfaon was found guil¬

ty of violating prohibition law and
nuisance, and was given 30 days in
Jail, execution not to issue until
Oct. 12.
Mose McCowan was found not

guilty of. assault with deadly weap¬
on.

Joe Neal was fottp4~guilty of un¬
lawful possession of 'jrhlskey. prav-
er for judgment was* continued.

The case of bad cheek against G.
D. Wester was continued.

for allowing the Home Demonstra¬
tion Agent to continue her work In
Franklin County. The letter fol-
lows:

"The Franklin County Federation
of Home Demonstration Clubs wish¬
es to extend to the Board of County

, Commissioners, Kiwanis Club, Sup¬
erintendent of Schools, Health De¬
partment, Vocational Agricultural
teachers, the Franklin Times and
all other friends who helped to re¬
instate the Home Demonstration
work, their co-operation in contin¬
uing the work for the coming year.

"In continuing the work in the
! County this year we hope to co-op¬

erate with the various agencies in
sttiving to better the living condi¬
tions of each firiilly In the County
in having a year round garden, con¬
serving both food and teed stuffs,
and planning a more intensive "live-
at-home program," by reaching fam¬
ilies in our major project for this
year we plan to encourage a more
extensive use of cotton goods in the
home."

This letter was signed by Mrs.
Wm. Person, Chairman. Mrs. J. F.
Mltchiner, Mrs. T C. Gill.
The report of the Home Demon¬

stration Agent was filed by Com.
Speed.
The County Health Officer filed hli

report for September and states that
the County Home and jail are la a
good sanitary condition.

After allowing a number of ac¬
counts the Board adjourned to. Its.
next regular meeting.

LARGE SALES
PAST WEEK

l/ouiatmrg Tobarro Market Holding
To IU Average In Spite of Law
tirade*.far Ahead of Lant Tear.

Loulsburg Tobacco Market lias
sold very much tobacco the past
week. The first three days there
were about 300,000 pounds offered.
The prices remained about as those
of last week. There are very many
common black tlpa and common lugs
being sold that keeps the average
around ten cents. There is yef no
demand for low grade tips and logs.
All domestic types of tobaccos are
still in demand at good prices. It is
expected that as soon as the common
primings and common tips are sold
the average will then be much high¬
er. Very little local tobacco haa
been sold, as yet. as the farmers are
busy picking cotton and saving feed.
More farmers from a distance sell
here than ever before. It will not
be long before they will begin to
have all day sales every day In the
week and blocked sales. The mar¬
ket at present is far ahead of last
year In pounds and prices.

Miss Perry Injured
In Auto Accident

.-

knttrked Is Taken to
J l.f«l Haspltal; l*tt Hand >rrli.u«-

| '' Ttow 1mU»m Dtt-
ifH| HltfliM Hoard, Jr., AitnM
an<l Placed la Lwk-ap; Glv*s Bond
Th.s Morning.

i driven by Stephen Hoard, Jr., ran in¬
to three autcmobles while parked on
Main street in front of the homes of
Mrs. R. a. Allsbrook and Irwin John¬
son on Main street. The running

: hoard to the Bulck car and the two
lenders were badly damaged and the
Kord car was also damaged. These
. wo cars belong to Mr. Johnson. There
was also another car parked here
»nd it was a Chevrolet, and in this

!<ar were Miss Sallie Perry and Har-
vey Edmondson, who had Just r«-

_'.urned from a drive.
In the collision Mr. Edmondson had

just stepped from the- car aa it waa
hit and Miss Sallie Perry, Just in the
ict of getting out. was knocked out
un the ground unconscious and she
ts taken to a local hospital where

:i was discovered that her left hand
hjd been badly injured.
This collision brought a large crowd

to the scene and the officers soon
i thereafter found Stephen Hoard. Jr.,

l|t a shed In the backyard of G. T. De-
berry. He was placed under arrest
and taken to the city lock-up, but
mis morning he gave bond and was

j released.
It was said that Stephen Hoard, Jr.,

at the time of his arrest was under the
influence of liquor. Tarboro South¬
erner.

Miss Perry is the daughter of Supt.
and Mrs. E. C. Perry, and her many

! friends in Louisburg learned o( her
accident with much regret and sym¬
pathy.

KNTKRTAISKII %T TKA

The students of Louisburg College
were delightfully entertained at a
tea in the Social Halls of the Col-

j lege Wednesday of last week. The
; Wills were attractively decorated with

blue flowers and caitdles, the cand-
les furnishing a soft light for the oc¬
casion. Also, soft rays of light shown
forth from lovely bridge lamps.
A delightful program of piano and

vocal solos and recitations rendered
by several students of the College,
who were Misses Helen Browning,
Ruth Cathey. Dorothy Hurley, Mason
Ricks, Dorothy Creamer, Camille Car-
roll, and Catherine Barham.
Tea was poured by Mesdames Mea-

ramer and Bryant. The girls serv-

ing were. Misses Hazel Allen, Mar-
^aret Holden, Lula Mae Tlmberlake,
Agnes Godfrey, Lydia Person, Sarah

i H;cks, Nora Browning, Doris Strange,
i-nd Ann Taylor.

Laurel and Hardy
Head Bill Next Week

"Pard on Us," which will head the
program at the Louisburg Theatre
f6r two days next week starting Mon¬
day, presents America's funniest
laughmakers, Laurel and Hardy, In
thlr first feature-length comedy.

Information is elaborate prepara¬
tions were made for the initial ap¬
pearance of the comedy stars in a

full-length vehicle, the entire facil¬
ities of the Hal Roach and Metro-
Goldwjn-Mayer studios being placed
at their dispoeal.
The story, which burlesques some

of the recent prison melodramas, is
Mid to have required the oonstru<^
tlon of huge Sets and use of hund¬
reds of extras.

Their program tor next week will
be found In their ad In another ool-
umn of this Issue.
State .'.V w


